
'Plying Parson* Col. Dean Hess
To Address YMCA Banquet Monday

Famous for hit work with 
JKorean orphans and his skill 
on a flyer, Col. Dean Hess is 
now aiding the Torranre YMCA 
in its drive to expand youth 

He will be the fea- 
speaker at the YMCA 

banquet Monday, January 20, 
at 6:30 p.m. So that banquet- 

will know the man they 
see and hear, the Press 

presents this background story 
as an introduction:

Whert fighting broke out In 
Korea in 1950, Colonel Dean 
Hess, then an Information and 
Education Officer in Korea, was 
as^ned the mission of building 
a Suth Korean Air Force,

The "organization" at tfiat 
time consisted of 10 Inex 
perienced ROK pilots whose 
combat contribution was throw 
ing hand bombs over the sides 
of liaison planes. Hess was 
given two officers, 20 enlisted 
men, no equipment and very 
little aid from allied command 
ers.

through red tape, 
breaking what rules he could In 
good conscience, Hess scrounged 
equipment, constructed air fields 
In cow pastures and managed 
to talk the Fifth Air Force out 
of enough F-51 Mustang fighter- 
bombers to start the job. For 
Hess, training meant practical 
application.

"WTmt's the use," he argued, 
"<A teaching a man flight pro- 
oemtre*, navigation arid gun 
nery hi dry run* over rear 
area* when you can head him 
the other way and in five min- 
irtea he'll be learning the name 
thing* in action?"

But Heas did not send his 
"«tud«nts" over enemy terri 
tory. He led them over. He 
flew eight mission* a day com 
bining combat instruction with 
d^|EJy tactical support of har 
ried infantry units. He became 
known as "the one man air 
force." He finally organized 
the ROK unit into a lethal 
"ve«t pocket" air combat arm 
of the United Nations, at the 
same time flying 250 missions 
fin hi* awn. 
THIRD MISSION

But it was not enough for the 
ig parson," who had once 
an ordained minister, to 

fight for tfoe cause of Christian 
civilization. H* was a humani 
tarian as well as a combat com 
mander. He imposed upon him 
self a third mission which 
eventually brought him un- 
Naught fame.

As the s*e-saw battle for the* 
thirty-eighth parallel created 
miles-long straggler lines, Hess 

a terrifying increase in
Itaned children left to die 

along the roads. He discovered 
that the reds were sending 
North Korean women tr> infil 
trate allied lines by stealing the 
clothes of dead mothers and 
using their children as "fronts" 
to make their way through 
allied territory. The purpose 
accomplished, the youngsters 
were left to fend for them-

tfie aid of two chap 
lains Hem begun caring for the 
orphan* wherever he found 
them. He took up collections 
among hd* men and stretched 
i.h« military mesa to feed the 
children. He raided medical 
dumps to treat their wounds 
and disease*. By the rime he 
had gathered 1000 youngsters 
in a makeshift orphanage netir 

the Allies were once again 
a beating.
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As United Nations lines be 
gan to weaken the entire war 
effort wa» concentrated in evac 
uating bases to stronger rear 
positions. Every available craft 
on land, sea and in the air was 
used to carry troop personnel 
and equipment below the thirty- 
eighth parallel.

In the heat of battle Hess 
demanded and received from 
the Fifth Air Force enough C-47 
planes to transport his 1000 
orphans to comparative safety 
on Cheju island where he had

commandered an old govern 
ment agricultural building for 
the orphanage. For this he 
thanks General Earle Part 
ridge. 
BEGAN AS PRIVATE

This is the same ma,n who 
refused a chaplain's commission 
in the Army at the beginning 
of World War IT and enlisted 
as a private in the Air Force, 
saying, "It would be morally 
wrong for me to say to others,

'I believe in your cause but you 
do the fighting for me'."

At that time Reverend Dean 
Hess was 23. He preached the 
Lord's word by flying his own 
light plane through northern 
Ohio, bringing the gospel to va 
rious tiny churches of the 
Disciples of Christ which dot 
the country-side around his na 
tive Marietta.

A year later, a» a fighter 
pilot with the Ninth Air Force 
in Europe, he began a career 
of 63 missions through France, 
Belgium, Holland and Germany. 
While dive-bombing a German 
rail marshalling yard, the re 
leasing device froze on one of 
his bombs. Just past the target 
it let go, and the bomb made a

direct hit on a building where 
the children of factory workers 
were cared for and schooled 
while parent* were on the job. 
Many were killed by the lethal 
dose from the plane which car 
ried the motto "By Faith I Fly." 

Hess was terribly shaken by 
the tragic accident, but con 
tinued fighting. With his deep 
interest in the orphans of an 
other war Hess' colleagues 
claim that the German ex 
perience was the psychological 
motivation. Of this the 38- 
year-old colonel says, "It was 
horrible, but if there is any sub 
conscious connection between 
the incident and my love for 
those Korean kids I'm not 
aware of it. The fact is simply
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that a man can't pass up any 
opportunity to help children 
who can't help themselves."., 
DEDICATED TO HUMANITY

Hess is a quiet, unassuming 
man with dark, steady eyes, a 
ready smile and a deep dedica 
tion to humanity 'and freedom. 
One of very few officers in 
U. S. combat forces who has 
been equally beloved by col 
leagues, enlisted men, foreign 
and domestic civilians andt gov 
ernment leaders, as has come 
to be known to his thousands 
of Korean friends as "Mr. 
United States."

In the early war days in Eu

rope, Hess' fellow officers em 
barrassed him by calling him 
"parson" and pointedly avoiding

profanity in his presence. But
he had relentless drive In com*

(Continued on Page 6)
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FRESH DRESSED 

EVISCERATEDTomato Paste

^r WB^W

SALE
You don't have to "Hunt (or the Best"... just come to 
Ralphs now (or tremendous assortments at tremendous 

savings! Stock up in Ralphs great annual event!

HUNT'S gg ^^

New Potatoes ff~. . J Q c
Hunt's Pork & Beans

2 ^^^^ ^^^j f Corn m K V 
<°' A«J U-oz.Con.

HUNT'S

Spinach l3!/2-oz. Con2,25
HUNT'S

Chili 
Sauce 21

HUNT'S

Tomatoes Mb. li-w. Con...25

Stewing Chickens 29
RATH BLACK HAWK 

OR ARMOUR STAR HAMS SURPLUS FAT
flr SKIN REMOVED

Full 
Shank Half 55

WMb Hern or

Butt
ib...^ ^F End

$ *>  Oc««n Spf«y Cranberry Sauct

Whole 59 Lb 61
 Ib. Pkg.... C Dun^ness Crab Lb . .3

5ffek.fo-ffc*-rJi>«" food

CHEF BCY-AR-DEE
SPAGHETTI & 
MEAT BALLS

HUNT'S WHOLE UNPBELED

Apricots Mb.uo 25
HUNT'S

Pear 
Halves 15 25':s37<

TOMATO SAUCE
HUNT'S

_C
8-oz. 

Can

Sandwich Bread ") RC
WHITE OR WHEAT Lg Mb. A".3-0*. 28
Fresh Apple Pie

6-irv.h . . . 35'.» 59
CATERING

Lemon Custard Ice Cream

Pint. . . Go"0n
OT
W if

TOMATO JUICE
HUNT'S

46-oz. 
Con

Candy
GUM DROPS OR ORANGE SLICES Pkg.

l>lu( U TOM
23

CERTI-FRCSH FROZEN

Fish-n-Chips Mb. Pkg-.. .49
5 IP 

_____ __3_

59
LUER SMALL ALL MEAT

Bologna BY THE PIECE Lb...

Tree Tea 23« 63c

TMs Coupon

WORTH 15
0« ?URCHAIE Of ONE S-Lt. BAG

FLOUR
Thvrs&y, frWoy, Saturday and Sunday <wily, January 16, 17, 18 A 19, 1958
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I UTTER SCOTCH

Cookies U-or. 
FeU B 49

NAIISCO

Waverly Wafers

CLING PEACHES
HUNTS Hofm or SKcod

C
13-or. 21

SPRY

Shortening Mb. Con.. 33
Op«n 9 A.M

10 P.M. 
7 D«y«

HOME STYLE OR BUTTERMILK 8-oz. Can

Bisquick 
Biscuits15'

FRUIT COCKTAIL

15-oz.

HUNT'S

17
KRETSCHMIR'S

Wheat Germ

Ttiurl , tit , t«t. it iu«

14. 17. II » It

TOP QUALITY 
PACKAGED

loch

Roses

39
JUNE 
BUD

FANCY 
COACHELLA

 - THIK 
SKIN

Lb.7
12-or. 

Pkg.

Dates19C
WASHINGTON 

NO. 1 Rutabagas6C
CATSUP

HUNT'S Tomato

U-or.

OH IOY

Frozen Pizza Pie

Wiffc 
8-oi.

With ******

DOWNY FLAKE PtE lAKfT

Frozen Pancakes
Pep in ToetHr «n4 S«rv« 8-ox Pkg of 19

[FROZEN FOODS
Chopped 
Broccoli I0*r

QUAKER OATS
Qukk or Old Fashioned

'C

18-OL     42-oz17
Ralphs Nearest Store Is The South Bay Shopping Center, Redondo Beach and Hawthorne Blvds. at 174th f


